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Our Suffering Savior
Isaiah 52:13—53:12
13

Behold, my servant shall act wisely;
he shall be high and lifted up,
and shall be exalted.
14
As many were astonished at you—
his appearance was so marred, beyond
human semblance,
and his form beyond that of the
children of mankind—
15
so shall he sprinkle many nations;
kings shall shut their mouths because of
him; for that which has not been told them
they see, and that which they have not
heard they understand.
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Who has believed what they heard from
us? And to whom has the arm of the LORD
been revealed?

8

By oppression and judgment he was
taken away; and as for his generation, who
considered that he was cut off out of the
land of the living, stricken for the
transgression of my people?

2

For he grew up before him like a young
plant, and like a root out of dry ground;
he had no form or majesty that we should
look at him, and no beauty that we
should desire him.

9

And they made his grave with the wicked
and with a rich man in his death,
although he had done no violence, and
there was no deceit in his mouth.

3

He was despised and rejected by men;
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief; and as one from whom men hide
their faces he was despised, and we
esteemed him not.

10

Yet it was the will of the LORD to crush
him; he has put him to grief;
when his soul makes an offering for sin,
he shall see his offspring; he shall prolong
his days; the will of the LORD shall prosper
in his hand.

4

Surely he has borne our griefs and carried
our sorrows; yet we esteemed him stricken,
smitten by God, and afflicted.

11

Out of the anguish of his soul he shall
see and be satisfied;
by his knowledge shall the righteous
one, my servant,
make many to be accounted righteous,
and he shall bear their iniquities.

5

But he was wounded for our
transgressions; he was crushed for our
iniquities; upon him was the chastisement
that brought us peace, and with his stripes
we are healed.
6

All we like sheep have gone astray; we
have turned every one to his own way;
and the LORD has laid on him the iniquity
of us all.

12

Therefore I will divide him a portion with
the many, and he shall divide the spoil
with the strong, because he poured out his
soul to death and was numbered with the
transgressors; yet he bore the sin of
many, and makes intercession for the
transgressors.

7

He was oppressed, and he was afflicted,
yet he opened not his mouth;
like a lamb that is led to the slaughter,
and like a sheep that before its shearers is
silent, so he opened not his mouth.
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T

Service of Prayer and Preaching T

Hymn: 425 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

Text and tune: Public domain

Stand

Opening Versicles
L
C
L
C

This is the day which the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad in it.
From the rising of the sun to its setting,
the name of the Lord is to be praised.

L
C
L
C
L
C

Return to the Lord, your God, for He is gracious and merciful,
slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and repents of evil.
Jesus said: If any man would come after Me,
let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow Me.
Christ was wounded for our transgressions.
He was bruised for our iniquities.

L
C

From the rising of the sun to its setting,
the name of the Lord is to be praised.

C

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Sit
3

The Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ - Drawn from the Four Gospels
I - The Lord's Supper
Responsory
L
C
L
C
L
C

We have an advocate with the Father: Jesus Christ, the Righteous One.
He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins of the people.
Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.
He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins of the people.
We have an advocate with the Father; Jesus Christ, the Righteous One.
He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins of the people.

Stand

Ten Commandments
C

You shall have no other gods.
You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God.
Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy.
Honor your father and your mother.
You shall not murder.
You shall not commit adultery.
You shall not steal.
You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s house.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or maidservant,
his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.

Apostles’ Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
4

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

Sit

Sermon

Appearances Can Be Deceiving
Isaiah 52:14, 53:2-3

Hymn: 427 In the Cross of Christ I Glory
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Offering
Stand

Prayer
L
C
L
C
L

C
L
C
L
C
L
C
L
C
L
C
L
C
L
C

In peace let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For the gift of divine peace and of pardon, with all our heart and with all our
mind, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For the holy Christian Church, here and scattered throughout the world, and for
the proclamation of the Gospel and the calling of all to faith, let us pray to the
Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For this nation, for our cities and communities, and for the common welfare of us
all, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For seasonable weather and for the fruitfulness of the earth, let us pray to the
Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For those who labor, for those whose work is difficult or dangerous, and for all
who travel, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For all those in need, for the hungry and homeless, for the widowed and
orphaned, and for all those in prison, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For the sick and dying and for all those who care for them, let us pray to the
Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
Finally, for these and for all our needs of body and soul, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

6

Collect of the Day
L

C

O Lord God, You led Your ancient people through the wilderness and brought
them to the promised land. Guide the people of Your Church that following our
Savior we may walk through the wilderness of this world toward the glory of the
world to come; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Collect for the Word
L

C

Blessed Lord, You have caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for our learning.
Grant that we may so hear them, read, mark, learn, and take them to heart that,
by the patience and comfort of Your holy Word, we may embrace and ever hold
fast the blessed hope of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Morning Prayer
C

I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that
You have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You
would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and
life may please You. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and
soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may
have no power over me.

Blessing
L
C
L
C

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless
and preserve us.
Amen.
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